Public Notice

Proposed Amendment to the Board of Health Regulations
Section V- Transfer Station Rules and Regulations, Article 9 Fee Schedule

The Truro Board of Health will conduct a Public Hearing on Tuesday, June 7, 2016 at 4:30PM at the Truro Town Hall, 24 Town Hall Road to hear proposed amendments to the Truro Board of Health Regulation, Section V, Article 9, Transfer Station Fee Schedule. Copies of the proposed amendment can be obtained at the Building/Health/Conservation Department, located in the lower level of Town Hall, 24 Town Hall Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
Deletions – strikethrough
Additions/Amendments – bold italics

SECTION V – TRANSFER STATION RULES AND REGULATIONS

**Article 9 Fee Schedule**
Amendment Adopted February 15, 2011
Effective July 1, 2011
Amended November 5, 2013
Amended April 22, 2015
Amended July 21, 2015
Amended ****

1. **REAL ESTATE OWNERS/YEAR ROUND RESIDENTS**
   a. Transfer Station Sticker……………………………………………………………$70.00 $100
   Recycle/Swap Shop Only sticker (limited to 2 per household)…………FREE
   Replacement sticker………………………………………………………………FEE $25.00
   Second Sticker……………………………………………………………………$10.00 $25.00
   Third Sticker…………………………………………………………………………$10.00 $25.00
   b. Visitor/Seasonal Renter sticker………………$15.00 per week (variable depending on length of stay)
   Per yard fee if cleaning basement, etc…………………………………………….. $10.00

2. **REFUSE HAULER USERS**
   a. Tradesmen’s pick-up truck (per vehicle)…………….$110.00 Annual Sticker
   a. All Commercial Refuse Hauler Annual Sticker……………………………..$125
   Includes tradesmen’s pickup trucks and compacting trucks
plus $15.00 per yd. fee for unpacked loads if scale is out of service
b. Front Loading, side loading or rear loading trash compactor trucks $36 per cubic yard if scale is out of service (Full compactor load accepted only)
c. All Commercial Refuse Haulers Disposal Fee $100 per ton if scale is in service

Note: Refuse Haulers must comply with Article 8, Refuse Haulers Permit

3. SEASONAL STICKERS
a. 3 Month Visitor Fee (renter) $55.00
b. 1 Month Visitor Fee (renter) $35.00
c. Visitor Fee (renter) Per week depending on length of stay $15.00
d. Per bag (without sticker) $2.00
e. Per Yard Fee if cleaning basement, etc. $10.00

a. Monthly $50.00
b. Weekly $25.00

c. Monthly $50.00
b. Weekly $25.00

d. Monthly $50.00
b. Weekly $25.00

4. COUPON PRICES
a. Fuel oil tanks (see Fire Chief - Must be purged and cleaned) $20.00 per item
b. “White Goods” and other large metal objects $20.00 per item
c. Gasoline tanks (cleaned only) (see Fire Chief - Must be purged and cleaned) $5.00 per item
d. Automobile batteries $2.00 per item
e. Bulk Metal, automobile parts, motors or engines $15.00 per item
f. 55 gallon drums (cleaned) $15.00 per item
g. Television and computer monitors $10.00 per item $15.00 per item
h. Water Tanks $5.00 per item
i. Propane Tanks - 1 lb. $1.00; 20 lbs. $5.00; 40 lbs - $10.00; 100 lbs. - $20.00
j. Tires:
   1). Car tires $2.00
   2). Car tire with rim $2.50
   3). Truck tire $10.00
   4). Truck tire with rim $17.00
   5). Large truck tire $30.00
   6). Large tire with rim $32.00
   7). Large machine tire $30.00
   8) Large machine tire with rim $32.00

5. There is no charge for disposal of the following items:
   a. All rechargeable batteries
   b. All types of fluorescent lamps/bulbs
   c. All types of computer parts
   d. All types of motor oil & filters

6. If scale is out of service $36.00 per cubic yard
   Full compactor loads only